
1st   press: Continuous misting mode;
2nd  press: Intermittent misting mode ( 15 seconds on / off );
3rd  press: Misting off .

Indicating lamp status : 
When it’s white and no flashing : the battery is fully recharged. 
When it’s white and flashing : the product is recharging. 
When it’s orange and no flashing : sufficient power in battery.
When it’s orange and flashing : insufficient power in battery .
When it’s orange and quick flashing ( 10 seconds ) : lack of water.
When it’s orange and constantly quick flashing : over-level of water.

Buzzer alarm : 
Intermittently alarm : over level of water.
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FUNCTION CHARACTERISTICS

HOW TO USE THIS PRODUCT CLEANING AND MAINTAINING TROUBLE REMOVAL

NAMES OF PARTS

5605 # INSTRUCTION MANUAL

Aroma Diffuser

INCLUDED
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If start up the machine but it doesn't work, please check 
the followings.

It utilizes ultrasonic vibration to transform water into mist. Essential oil 
could be applied to create fragrance, and it has some humidification 
effect. Following the manual, the unit can be easily operated and 
trouble-free.     

A. 技术要求：
    材料：128g双铜纸 
    工艺：3折，8面，单色印刷(黑色)

B. 制作要求：
1. 图纸为1:1尺寸, 请严格按照图纸尺寸/图案位置进行印刷 ; 
2. 需保证内容清晰，以及其正确性，完整性，规格的准确；
3. 为避免退货，请在送样板或送大货前，请确保纸张干燥，不得出现
表面皱褶、漏印、叠影、色差等不良情况。

4.材料必须过RoHS环保认证。

切 线

压 线

标 注

展开尺寸：400×110mm
成品尺寸：100×110mm

制    图 审    核 批    准结    构

尺   寸 公 差 值 ( ±1mm )

物料编码90002-ZX盛夏说明书说明书（折页） 000000000名   称
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变更内容

广东科高电器有限公司
GUANGDONG KEGAO ELECTRONICS CO.,LTD

（效果图仅供参考）

封面

Main Unit / USB cord: 5V.d.c

USB cable
(Type-C)

Indicating lamp

Light on/off
Unblock

Misting
Mute

Luminance(+)

Luminace(+)

Misting Disc

Main Unit

Misting Vent

Handle

USB Socket

(Type-C)

Air Inlet

Cleaning Bursh

Base

Water Level

Max Water Level : 120ml 

Misting button (Mute)

When it’s light off, 
1st press: Light on.
2ndpress: light off.
Remark : Long press for 5 seconds, block / unblock current status.

Light button ( unblock )

When there is lack of water, misting will off. 
Remark : Must use 5V/2A power input. Less than it will cause the 
product work improperly. 

Waterless protectionism : 

When light on, press this button to increase luminance. 
Luminance button (＋) 

When light on, press this button to decrease luminance.
Luminance button (－) 

1.Mis-touch protectionism : When first use, you must long press the 
misting button to power on. 
2.When refuel water, please make sure no exceeding the max water 
level. 
3.3~4 drops of essential oil is ok. Please do not pour excessive oil to 
avoid blocking the misting vent or cause less or no misting. 
4.When refuel water, please do not move the diffuser. 
5.When water is up, the product will block itself. After recharge, please 
long press the misting button for 5 second at least to unblock it. 
6.When product is working, please do not take off the lid or move the 
diffuser. If you want to refuel water or essential oil, please power off 
the product firstly. 

Put the product still Pour water into the 
water tank, not 
exceeding the max 
water level. Then, 
put in 3~4 drops of 
essential oil. 

Put on the lid and 
power on 
to enjoy fragrance. 

To prevent water from contamination, please keep cleaning the water 
tank after each use. You can use water to clean the water tank and use 
the cleaning brush to get rid of the residue. Then, use soft cloth to dry it 
or make it naturally drying. Do not use drier or other heating measure-
ment. Always keep this product out of sunshine.    

Keep it clean and dry. Do not exceed the max 
water level when refuel.

Keep the product
straightly upright.

When lifting the 
product by handle, 
please do not 
refuel. 

1. When you do cleaning and maintaining, make sure the product 
is powered off. 
2. When you do not use the product for a long time, you should 
keep the water tank in dry condition and recharge the batter 
regularly. 
3.When pour off the left water, please do not do it from the side 
where the air inlet is to prevent water or impurity from getting 
inside the machine, which may lead to malfunction. 

PROBLEMS POSSIBLE REASONS HANDLING

Press the power 
button, no response

No spray, bad spray.

Water leakage

No sound on the buttons

Is the power cord connected properly Check whether the power cord is connected normally

The built-in lithium battery has no power Connect to the power supply and try to turn it on again

Buttons lock status Press the light key for 5 seconds to unlock

Is there too little water in the tank Fill the tank with water to the maximum water level

If the water in the sink is injected too much Water over 120ml, the amount of spray will be very small

Whether the ceramic disc is dirty Clean the water tank (refer to maintenance method)

Whether the upper cover is properly covered The upper cover is aligned according to the tank design

Whether the bottom air inlet is blocked Clean the dust at the bottom air inlet

If too much essential oil Clean up the tank

If the top cover is properly covered
The water droplets will overflow the outside of the body 
when spraying if the cover is not covered

To confirm whether it is in low temperature 
or humid environment

At low temperature or humidity, the spray nozzle may 
be blocked by dew

Confirm whether to turn on the silent mode Press the spray key for 5 seconds to relieve the mute mode

Remark : Long press for 5 seconds, block / unblock current status.


